
DB HUTCHINSON POlLY 

OF ANDOVER 

SA.~:IUEL (2) HUTCnDTSON, I'). 1618, was, I think, the eldest son 

of ANN HUTCHIlZSON of Charlesto'tm • In 1639 records show that an 

extra 10 acres vvere' added to his grant , in Lynn. In Essex Ct. doeds, 

1;25, July 12, 1648. "Samuel hutchinson of Lynn, for 30 :t, , sells 

to John L:ansfield of Lynn., a dwelling house and 10 acres of land; 

.2 acres of salt marsh and 3 1/2 acres of fresh marsh. After that, 
he vms recorded ,)S a [1em')er of the Lynn Artillery Co., in 1653. 
Sam evidently came to Andover, for, on June 24, 16(:j2, he married 

Hannah Johnson of this town. She was the daUGhter of Jolm Johnson 

and his ~;'Jife, Susar~r~a. 

Jianr.ah se n1S to have been a lively cl!.aractor for Tom Chandler's 

Wife, Han'ah, for '<?hom she did laundry'\O!ork, sa:'TS that she told 

]'ig yarns. In 16 f j5 she was hailed into court charged with stealing 

liquor from I.1ark Graves. Hannah, i t appe~;.rs, had a bad toothache, 

and at sunset, Vlent to the Graves' home and asked for a draft of 

liquor. The Graves girl refu~~ed, vThereupon Hannah informed her that 

the 'traves' CO':7S had ";roken out of thea sture •. ;hL e the girl ran 

to herd the cattle, Hannah got the bottle, and left only a spoon-

ful. 

=,~ay 20, 1671, Es~ex Ct. records, 12:60:- Sam IIutchinson of And-

over, husbandrilan, sold to Simon 8radstreet, e;ent1eman of A.."1dover, 

upland and feeding:-;round, 1/2 acre-3/4 acre - in &'1.dover, near 

the l:leeting nouse;:.'ds. on land of Simon 3radstreet, George Al)bott~s 

CDrl].r:iOnsl
Y
ueeting I'Iouse and 1811d I lately bought of Jiichard Sutton 

of Hoxbury. Wife Hannah signs. 
1_~~g1~~_~r~g§tr~~t~~QrQthy_QQttQu~_~ltu~~~~s&1-- ____ _______ _ 
l3:4~ •. Dec.16, 1696 ••• 

Samuel HutcV)inson of Andover, for. a sum, , 
sells to Ben Stevens, lamd near Job's FOLLEY, North side "MUSKETOE' 

River, 4 acres, described in Torm ftecords. 
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13:42 ( cont.) 
" T'ne a'f)ove land WaS lately in possession of ,fi.alph 

Farnum, granted to him b', the town of Andover as part of the south port

ion of a meadow formerly granted to him in BEACHY meadow, and found to 

fall without ye line of Andover bds. 
l Above may have been ~am (3». Wife, Elizabeth ( Bridges) signs. 

Sam and Hannah lived in Reading for a time, for on Dec. 24, 1669, 

the are recorded on a deed to Robert Burnap of a 5 acre lot near 

Ralph Dix, the river, W. ~aton and the highway. 

Sam, in 1670, swapped homes with Richard Sutton, and came to 

Andover. T'ile hO:11e was 

owned by Farrington. 
l Ann's,) 

share of her/property • 

in North Parish, on property that later was 
Adam Ha~~l!.~ 

In 1671 when his step ... f~th:er,~ diea~ he had his 

The deed, 12:60, to Gov. Bradstreet, was not acknowledged until 

June 10, 1697, when it was signed by Sam's vlife, so he must have been 

dead at that time. She resigned her dower right. The witnesses were 

Dudley and A-nn Bradstreet. It was recmrded May 18, 1698. 

Probate of Sam's will was in Nov. 1706, and his son, Sam,was ap-·~ 

pointed administrator. He received for his portion, 11 sh.l d. The 

other children received 5 she 6 1/2 d. apiece. 
(2 ) 

The children of Sam7Hutchinson and wife Hannah Johnson, were :-
• At.... . .. _ ... _, '. v ••. J " Z 3 "_" . __ . ~. _. . _~~ _ 1 .. 1 , _ __ _5 . ~ _ ••• I 

John (3), Ti. - --- d. June 4, 1689. 

Susanne (3) ; m.Thom.as Farnham,"'''ay 14, 1693; lived near the 

Middleton line. 
Mary (3), b. ; m. Hath'l Ab>ott, int. April 10, 1710; he was 

son of Thos. Abbott and w.l;;)arah StevJ'art; b.1679; went to Ash-

ford, Conn. 
Samuel (3), b. a>out 16C2-3; m. widow Elizaeeth(Bridges) Earker,Apri1 26, 

1686; she was wido"! of Jos. ?arker, of Lynn, was b. 1660. He 
d. 1741; she d. Sept. 7, 1730. 

Martha (3) ----. 
Mercy (3) 
Timothy (3( 
Hannah (3), not named in father's wil,;.; maybe the Susanna, above. 
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Samuel (3) Hutchinson and wife, El:i,.zabeth Bridges, had:

~ ~. TII"'~DRUa.·nthiel(14)'{4b)., Nov. 20, 1694. 
~ If g-son of Samuel, bpt. 1720-"No • .l:'arish Ch. recordsj m. 

Judith Barker, Nov. 10, 1730. 
John (4), b. possibly 1690 and named for uncle John (3) who d. 1689; 

- --

m. Sarah Adams of Ne'wbury, at Newbury, J an.28, 1714-5. She 

d. March 27, 1737. He d._It, suddenly between meetings on a 

Sabbath day, fainted away and never came againe," .Liar.8, 

1746-7. ~ 

John (4) Hutchinson(~am(3-2)ruln(1) and wife! Sarah Adams, had:-

Elizabeth (5), b. Aug. 4, 1715; m. '.L'homas Gray, June 21, 1739. 

Sarah (5), b. Sept. 24, 1719; m. Thomas Osgood, 1747. 

,~~_,<.~~niel1(4) Hutchinson(Sam(3-2) Ann (1) and wife, Judith Barker,had:

"':.,;.-7 Samuel (5) , b. Sept. 23, 1731; recol~ded in :North Parish. 

kr:ligail (5) , b. Feb.18, 1732-3; II 11 II II 

Daniell (5) , bpt. Oct. 6, 1734; II " South " 
Hannah (5) , bpt. July 31, 1737, " II " " 

#11# 

(1'his ANN HUTCHINSON who married for a second husband, Adam 

Hawkes of LyDn must not be confused nith the famous Anne( Marbury) 

Hutchinson who was banished from the colony in 1638, for heresy 

and sedition.) 


